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DIRECTOR'S COMMENTS
ALCOHOL or alcohol blended with gasoline (GASOHOL) to stretch
our liquid fuel supply and decrease the amount of petroleum the United
States must import is almost certain to be increasingly important.
Much has been written and spoken both optimistically and pessimisti,
cally on this recently. During the last
several weeks, a team of scientists at this
Station has analyzed knowledge on this
subject and our conclusion is that production of alcohol can be a major new :::::
profitable enterprise for Alabama far- i
mers. In fact, the potential to change
Alabama agriculture is as great as that ..
brought about by soybeans. To realize
this potential for alleviating critical energy problems will require concerted effort by federal and state governments,
industry, producers, and consumers.
Scientists at Batelle Institute have
R DENNIS ROUSE
projected that the greatest potential for
at
competitive
prices is from sweet
producing ethyl alcohol (ethanol)
sorghum or similar sugar crops. They predict by the year 2000 the
United States could be producing 8.3 billion gal. annually from sweet
sorghum. That could mean 3 to 4 million acres of new crops for Alabama farmers. We believe that with aggressive research and develop
ment these are conservative estimates and can occur in a shorter time
than the Batelle estimate.
Man has long known how to produce alcohol from sugar and starch
but has not done so for fuel except for special purposes and when
petroleum-based fuels were in short supply. In these instances, costs
have not been the determining consideration. To produce alcohol for
fuel at competitive prices requires development of production systems that utilize the total product of photosynthesis along with development of crops specifically for high alcohol production. Agricultural Experiment Station and School of Engineering scientists have
training and experience to combine effective production systems
However, funding must be found to support this work.
We can visualize small or medium size alcohol distillation and dehydration plants with cattle feedlots to utilize some components and a
methane gas production system to utilize others. Perhaps one of the
greatest challenges for such a system is to provide for year-round
operation. This is where Alabama and the Sunbelt have the competitive advantage. Your Agricultural Experiment Station has begun
research to find the best crop plants, cropping systems, and methods
of utilization. This requires both applied research directed to answer
thesenal
purp
short-term questions and basic research to find solutions to long-term
problems and opportunities. We are fortunate to already have the network of Outlying Units throughout the State to complement the Main
Station at Auburn University.
Millions of federal dollars are being directed to other areas of energy
conversion. We need to inform our congressmen on the potential for
production of energy through agriculture. With funding, the Alabama
Agricultural Experiment Station can perform the needed research
program and lead the way in developing a renewable source of
energy.
In spite of enthusiasm for the potential from this system, we must be
cautious at present. Many questions must be answered before a system
of production and utilization can be outlined and recommended to
Alabama producers. Those who invest before a workable system has
been developed and evaluated by this Station should recognize it as a
high risk investment. Those who profit in the long run will be those
who combine the use of sound research information and good management.

4Uodaee
ma
the
Dr. Paul A. Lemke, new head

of the Department of Botany, Plant Pathology, and
Microbiology. A native of New Orleans,
Dr. Lemke comes to Auburn from Mellon
Institute, Carnegie-Mellon University,
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, where he served
as associate professor and
senior scientist and then as
adjunct professor and director at the Institute of Research during 1972-78. Prehe worked with Eli
iviously
Lilly and Company for 6
years as a senior scientist.
Dr. Lemke received his
B.S. in biology from Tulane
University, M.A. in mycology from the
University of Toronto, and Ph.D. in
genetics from Harvard University. Ie has
authored or coauthored 45 publications
and served on the editorial board, editorial
committee, or as editor of three different
professional journals.
His honors include membership in Phi
Beta Kappa, Woodrow Wilson Fellow,
National Academy of Science exchange
scientist with the Czechoslovak Academy
of Sciences during 1978-1979, Htumboldt
Award, and fellowship in the American
Academy of Microbiology in 1978.
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ON THE COVER. Preparing seedbed on
reclaimed surface mine with springtooth
harrow.

F

ol %NI
v lIii ()v
il
F:xlx surfae mine
it'tlilltiists
iii Alabamia flax b'Ieen
(fisilig, hliiig atitd Soils fer tilizing iimlto facilitatte surf ace mine rex egi'tatii )O
TIhex hiax e eni lierforllini thiese treat-

there lias
beeni lii agi ecotent i egarlinig the
iiiitioiits liaxe bee'tn knitxxii to telimiinate
all ftle ab)ove( treatit'ntx xxhc'i xoxxing

FIG. 1. Pearlmillet growing on a plot di ume FKellerman-4 mine that had been fertilized, disced,
and mulched with straw. FIG. 2. Pearlmillet growing on a plot at the Kellerman-4 mine that had
been fertilized and disced but not mulched.

foiai.e cropf sted. I'ie
coinditionsi
of
igout \\ eather anid fertile soil it is piossible
that all adequate forage co\ em'could he

esxtalishxled

x itliott

Cultural Effects on Forage Plant
Establishment For Alabama Surface Mines

anN ot these treat-

ine'its. Iloxxc('xi
thie occurrence of goodl
xxeatiem condlitionis cannot he piredicted
\ ith relialitNxi enel xxhenl a fertile soil ix
E S LYLE, Department of Forestry
ax ailable. ITerefort' it e('mis inore dIt'
siralet to enhanc il''te chances for suc'essfuli rex eg('ttin hxv iing allx cuilturial
ftrieatmets that aidl planit extahli,hiieiit.
andi~ seed't cotxver, (8) fertilizer, diseing,
('tlltent, b ut the xiil material xxax high in
'Tle experimnti described iii tlisx
article
xcet ctixer, and mulch, (9) (liseilig, seedl xilt and clax 'fT'e xilt and clax fiiriied a
%\as intendted to 'Joxx the \ aluie, xiiiglx
and
('oixer, andI mulch, and (10) lii trtatment.
hardI cruxt at fte xsiil surf act' af tr the firxt

in combhinationi of the aho\ c cuiltutral factor,, for estahlishng~ a foragec -ox er nit

Lotte \\xailsii appiliedl to fte Kellermuan a
ittitisitil to ctirrect the high-soil acidhitx.
Sitiiingi'as xx\ax plantted tin thie Ki'lleriiianl
3 mnetltt'ti
tli'~ik~iintxof this iniii'xtil.
lT'e Kt'lleriiiaii
iiiinexoil \x ax neiitral itil
Killirian-5 xx\its acid. Petirlutillit xxax
paott'd tinlititli
of these liiiixiilx, All
pilantting xxax (don'ii tht'
utiddli' if Aiugumst
anid ha~rxvests xxee inade :3 iiiiitlis
later
duiiiig Noxveniher
'T'e best uiix fthantI ctix r\xxax iihtai iled

ii immt'xilx.

Th
lree iiimext ils ( Kellerinami 3, -4, and
-5) of xx deix rag\\hrctiite
xere
chloseni tfti tlim t'\pieiniemt. Thie\ x aricti in
le\tir''. aciditx ,e
ani
itriemt ecoitenlt. Tis
range of ininesoik encompassxe's ]]lost of

the ones fonnd in AXlab~ama. 'Ilie cultural
tieatientx usxed xx ee dixcing, atlan Soil
aimiendinitx. lililitix
cmi'erimig ft(e s~eed

xxitli soil, andi~iiiiilchiiig
xxitli
xi lxx 'I lit
itmttr ii xxIitliall ti tatilit'its xxiii'ei1)fliedl
x\\is: app~licationm
of Soil atiiilnemitx.
(listilig, xoxxmig. light raing to cox er the
Ced xxith a thin soil (coxver, andi straxx
inuimin. 'I'lit' treatment coinhiiiations
xXii e as folli ixx: (1) f ertilizer onlx, (2) fertilizier and ii Id ('3)
fer til izer andl seedl
cet r, (4) fertilizer, xeecovtier, aind inuleh.
(5) fertilizer and dixcing, (6) fe'rtilizer,
Ii xei i g, and in lch , (7) fetrtiliz,tr di xcing.,
'1lwi
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T hie tahble xlii xxs x ield x and pe rct'ntages
ret for eatch if fte
treatmient t'oiniinatiiinx. It xxa axissiimned
thait treatmient 8 xxtiuld lirtihilte thle b~est
xil
a ndh xuiil t'iixer xinee it uitilizedl all ecultu ra l treatments th at indlix idi alk hadI ap1
'eared ti be benheiu'fit'ial to) plan t gi i xxth onl
miniiisiilx I iixx t'xtr, thix xx'as nut tlit ('axe.
TIieaitiient 6. xxhiici did not inicluide seet1
iiii(siil xx ix le'sx stitux than the' othetr txx oi ciix cr, appefars tio he th(e he'st cominmationm
fur forage piriiducttin. 'lhe de'tr'imen'mtal
nmiiloisils aind hia1 a better Sioil ti'\tile for
'f fect oif xeetl ctix t'mig xxax piriilal\ due
toi hurxing secil tioo deeplx for xeedling
K'lli'riian-3 iiiit
appeared'i tii hei pax ed
cieilrgence. Figuire' I (left) xhoixx one of
xxitli xtiine afte'r thie first raint hadl xx,shetl
the plots iim Kt'llt'i ii -4 that xxax ft'rtilall xiiil-sizi't puarticlesx hetxx tt'i and heized, disctel, aiid( mulche'd. Figuri' 2 (right)
necath i te sirfiti' stoinex. 'lliis
c'iindiition
ssiixxa p~lot ii Kt'llt'i an-4 that xxax fertilsigiiifieantlx riediieed the aiiioiiit if xurizted amni discedl hut xxax not mul11ched. T'he
face area ftor the xiiuppoirt oif x tgc'tation.
\alto f straxx inlh~ ix ohx ionsi fronmt tiexs'
Kelletri nan '5 x ax in termed ia tet ill SttO
figtures anld the tahle.
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rx xxtight.

iitluilts sowxx a'ntl xoltuntuir plants.
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App~lie'd linjit' is xx(Il as fertilizer.
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iif xiiil xifau's ('tix

It ixcoincluided friont this studyl that the
inii iuil treatnm'nts inuxt he usxe't in comnii 5
hiitatiuinx fur hbest fiirage c'rop xyie'lds. TIhix
is t'eviel
hx the results froti treatments
('li er'
6, and 8 slitix i in the tahle'. Grund
P .4,
cox er results foilliixx edl the samet general
:3.6
20, t
paitern, hut ftui iiicluxion tif xoliuntc'er
:3 9't
7.6
55.1
:363
16.2
0.3

pla ntx in cioixer in taxiurem en tx obshciured
tret'ineint eff'ectx. 'Ilhe yield re'siults frotin
trittients 1, 2, and 5 shtuxx the f iitilitx' of
ftrii18.8i
iiimgx'thum the ra
ihutohrtet
fetlzn:3dlmn
or muldhing. 'The
in'uis xiith ax tlist'ing
difft're'n'ex in xyit'ltd hetxx eo treatmnents
8 aid 9)xho~ixxt it' x
e olctf
little and fertilizecr
('N ii
thigh de'trimental physical effects
of thet xsiilx hiaxetbeen ameliotrated by disc'ii g and in i ilc'lin g.

Pasture vs. u
SYSTEM./
I,

for Growing-Finisr:.
BEEF CALVF
R. R HARRIS, Department ot Animal and Dairy Sciences
J A LITTLE, Lower Coastal Plain Substation
W. B. ANTHONY, Department of Animal and Dairy Sciences

RI

I \\I IEH B/l\(. and drxlot feeding are suiitable SNxx
H

tlioxe groxX itandI finixsied in tdry lot wXere finxhed for xlaughiter by
lt(, M\la.

anttges. D r\~ lot feeding gets the job (101)0 qicker, bot the
Initial XXeigitx (of steers aX\ (1agitI 61)65 1.39l
and lieifei
x ax oragedl 575-69))1lb. Steersx X eragedl gaining 2.1 lb).
tlarlv during the
'Ils
lioxo((Iluso(Is alre lbased onl a 2-x oar Auburn t'nix ersit\
Agr icultuiral EI1)orirlielt Station stud~\ atl the Lowier
0 (astal
Plain Suibstation, (aiidleri l1x Xenrg
f(l
1 1f(lrllc
1
bredl stecrx ale befi Xa
I~\iloil tXX0 XX tcIIIs:
1).1 (li
lot plIan, XXloch in(clud~ed feeding of corn silage w~ith corind(
2
co(ttonee
(ln-'(
iial fron \N1
cXaining tintil
slailt(cran
.1(
) i a ~'tllrc
V. xtelllof 011.111 glairl tcoxc
(I XXar(Ix. XX 11(1 wer(e grazedl front
\Nxenber unitil the forage w~as d10p10t0( (late \Iav or earIX
(xtOe fl((lstluf 1 until
Junel, aftcr \\liiIhl calve \xX re fed liarx
tiox wXere judged to it\(, reachedl Good (iloico xlaiiglite
gradles.

Calve sxired bN .Xniixu

or C'harolaix bl)lsx andlt out of A\ngus x

H ereford cows

used10110(
for tileXtul\ IheX XX(1
orn intIw
fall ()ttol)0 1) jaoiiarx 15) and(XXcaniet at .11)111iIn1,tel 2.5)
(laX of ave. FIoXXowig xxealling, all] c'akexoxxert' 1111c c0orn

silage XXitl abouit 1 lb). of corn and 1.5 lb) of cottonseed imeal
ilX for about 45 daxsxSepterinber 1 latc October). Graz'ing
loganl October 29, 1976, and Nox ember :3, 1977.

Iii1976-77, the (tmXlot caiX Ox XXore liift feti silage, \Xitli
corn
fed to appeltite. As it rexsult, these calves ate equal quanitities of
silage and corn (1 4 lb).
per head daidx ) phi 1.5 lb).
cottonseed
HiC;a,1lTis Ifeeding plan causxed se\ oral cases of founder late in
thleIcediing pleriod; therefore, relatix el\ iore silage wXaxfed in
the 1977-78 tlrxlot XXxteini. Silage intake dumring 1977-78 ax eragetl
about 25 l) (fail\ ,Xwith a niaxinonil of 15 lb) of corn, antI fouder
wXas rIot at 1)rollcl(
Calve oilo tbe pasture' pr'.grarii \Xere fill fed silage with 411).
of corn and l.5 lb).
of c ottonseed mneal per headl (ailN dutring
JainiarX -February whben grazing wXax not suifficient. At tbe end of

gra/ing (-ill\ es XXere judged to be less tban Good or (Cboice
gradex, therefore they vvere finished in drylot. In 1976-77, they
we re fed fimited silage wXith corn and cottonseedl meal dulring
the 56d\,poxt-grazing, finisbing p~eriod. A blendled highroughage mnixture (.3W hay , 70T concentrate) wXas fed during the
86 tlay poxt-gra/ing periodl of 1977-78. The calveox growXn on
pasitulre wXere xlallgliteredl ill late July or carix August. Xwhereas

299 la\ tlrX
lot foeling period. ( oriparalble heiferx Lrained 1.82
lb).
(IilXI
XX11(1fedl sfimilar~v
lx ~ Iago rate (If gain \X\as slXor
duirirng tbe 265-daX pleriodI that I)astllrct'
sXterin caI cx \\ ere kept.
1.66 aid)( 1.36 lb).
per~ (lax\,
roxIpectX edx for xteers and hoif erx.

Frinal XXights attained under the IX (Iplansx XXere similarii, ave01
agingv about I,3
9t) . fo.rsteers and 9 45 lb) fr oi ei x.sbit slaughter gratdex \\ ore Iquite (lif
ferent. Nuearly all (if the cattle fromt the
clopared
tlr\
lot xxstern finixsied wXithi
(Cboicecarcasses (91l), axs
XXitli 5l
for cattle onl thel pasxture p)rograin. 'I'lie reiiairiter
gradedt
Xood.
As atgeneral nule, heifer carcasses gradled one-third (If a qualxx. high Good). txIualIN
itN giado logler tban xtecrs OIIX (ice
calveox v AX.ngux xires gradled ab~out o1ne third gradeo higher than
those b\X ( liarolais xires (IoXX Choice xx. high Golod).

TI h tklin g rattoi (In (21)11l
oI)Xii
I)is tlire XXats 0.76 acreI-( pr ani inal. TIhix aiolit
(If grazirng substituited for 1,291)1lb. (If corn
xi lage, 2.118 lb)(Ifxbel led coIrn, 167 lb).
(If co ttornsexed inoeal
and
:386 lb).
(If fattening miixtuire. Baxed onl cur rent roar ket prcs
the
,"acre
(If grazing xsibstiturted for $159 XXIrth (of feed. Stated
anolther XX\ ,Xan acre of grazing XXv(iild be wvorth $20t9 baxed onf
itx xurbtituition value at cuirrenlt riarlkot lricexs. Colst (If pastuire ix
abo((lt $10 pte101
acre.

IIIthe xtudy repolrtetd, Good arnd Cboice slauighiter beef wXax
p~rodulcedl usirig eitheor a tm
xon
ilage syxtem) or at smiall grainclIX er paxture xx xtoii. I Io\\ Oevor, athigher peurcentage oIf arirrialx
in the tlrx
lot groupi~ p~roducedl Choice carcaxxex. Thet pasture pmograin requ~iredI aboult 65 daysx longer tol p~roduce firnished beef,
but it Xxslmore conroiflical uiing cuirrenit plrice inpu~lts.
CalvXex oIil
the jlxtlire xx stemn XX re not finixbed for xlaulghlter at
thelend (If grazing indlrequliredl abolut 70) daysxo(f feeding tol
reach X eNiiglit
and] grade comriiparab)le to thos(Ie fed 11l tbe xila go
plIani.
\\ ben fed ((r grazed~ fo~r the samrie length oIf time eiffers
av eragedl S5 lb).
lighter tbari xteerx, but their carcaxxex xWer lonethul oI(fat grade higber (loXw ChoIice vs. high Good).(
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CAPTAFOL SPRAY
Effective Against
SOOTY BLOTCH AND FLYSPECK
of Apple
A. J. LATHAM, Department of Botany, Plant Pathology, and Microbiology
M. H. HOLLINGSWORTH, North Alabama Horticulture Substation

SOT

BHY C10(1
I I A N D11) SPEC a e I
h IIld~o~i~
(iscases onIapples
)4roxx ii inhum idl i- as su ch as AIlaama. Be sides ha\i Inig an u1aaingll11 a ppearance, heax ii x diseased fruit mnax tall sex eral
w.x
ecs earlier than (hisease-free fruit.
Spray schledulles recolmmendied in apple groxx ing areas call for
funlgicide a1pplicatio{n for c ontroll of sooty blo tch iand fly speck,
genlerally to begin with the second to foulrth cox er spray andl
co~ntinule unitil harx est. But this schedule dloes ntlt aiiear to col
cide ox th tiex e101)Ient oIf the disease in Alabania. The fungi that
cause sooty blotch and fly speck (Gloeode~s pornig'naand Zyjgop/ilk jtafllticensis, reslleetix ely) are actix e (during hillnid, colll
spring wxeather, hut may be entirely absent (hiring lint, dry
su~mmer xNcather.

(INA\il

Treatment'

197.5
JI]\ ('I(lilt'

Blossoml~s

Nit

Sooty blotch
Bc101101 50\\ .l.....
l15
1,70
4.95
Captafol 4F .....
.60)
.56
80
('hec k
. . ...
. . . .
1.52
1.94
5.00
Flyspeck
Beno115iny 50\\ .....
:32
.25
:3.89
( .1 1 tafl 41' .. . . . . .
09
.07
.24
Che......................16
.22
:3.61
St ale of 0-5: 0 =no disease, 1 trace, 2 -2
10, 3 11II 2.5 :
4 =26-5M:, 5 .51-101 of fruit su rfae diseasedc1
'lates wxere 0.511). of beloix 1antd 5it. ofct af,It
atli wxith 1 (It.
of nollphx\ totoxic oil, 1r

100 gal. of x\ ater.

1)111(i2. ELici i\1
55
s01, Ft \t.It 1111 A11, IC 5[ION!,FOH COI [m[,
or Sow,) l31.ot'ui Am) FtSxII
1,-I
1976 sxo 1978

1' ingititle. ratec per~ 1001gzal.
Stiotv blotch

Fixyspeck

1976
CaptaflIF,1
5 (ItI...................1
(~aptafoll IF, 5 (It. tolll\s (,11 b\
Iletiralin 80Wl 2 lb. .................

.09

0).52

63

.9T

1(1

16

1978
CIptatol 4F, 5 (i.

folio\N e't 1lix

littliron, 80\\ , 2 11i. . .. .. .
lDlltili
6.5\\ , 05 i1). foiloss eti b\
Iltirail 80W,. 2 11b................

1.43

Check..........................
4.7,3
Scale of 0)-5: 01 -no disealse, 1 trace', 2 =2-10q, :3
4 =26 .5W, 5 -51
10%T
of fruit sulrface tiiseased.
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28
:3.62
11-2.57

Farlx spraxs wxith ca1 )taftil (0lifolatan 4f'( j appeared topo
ide needed control of the txx oI diseases in 1975, 1976, and1(1978
explerimlents bx the Au~burn [ Ilix ersitx Agricultural Expehimentd
Station at the -North Alabalna Ho(rticulltulre Substation, ('llilll.
Other fungicides tested xxcrc benolloI ( Ienlate 50\\ (il 1975
and (Iodine (Cypr''x 65W C') in 1978. Treatmlenlts ulsing ca1 )tlfIol
andin10eti rain1 80\VX (Po11Sramn 80W ( ) and (Iooline an1d( 1 etiralni
80\V also xxere tried in 1976 and 1978.
Fungicides Compared
in1 1975, henonx' 1(0.5 lb. pils 1 (It. 1111) ihx tlotIIic oil per' 100
gal. xwater) and captafol (5 (It. pis I (it. 11n1oiillytlltlxic (Iii per
100( gal. xwatelr) xwere iaplied at the sii e r tip, tigilt llis ter, and1(
pietal fail stalges of groxx th to Biehared Red I)eiicions apples.
Subsequently , Golden Delicious apple piollen xxas applied tol the
stiglills oIf blosso~ms oIn spraxyed and] unlsprayed trees (\xxith a
eanel hair b)rush). The li(ssIonis xxere c(Ix ered xxith plastic bags
tlo m(ake suire that later infection hid nolt ~cculr.
I'lie next ecar, ca ptafoIl xxas ap1111ied (]irinI g the p1ink anid full1
stage s tol 12 lRed D~eliciouls trees. Six trees reccix ed no
adiditiolnal fungicide, xwhereas the tither six xxere sprayed wxith
illetiramn dulring the ((Ix er spray period. 11n 1978, ca)tlf(Il xxas
ilp plied1 at tile green tip stage, fo(1111wed
((I li
cti rali clix er
slira~x . IDodille xwas appllied (during bloomn, alsoi followxed bx
ineti ralin clixcr spraxy5. 1. osprax ed trees serx eti as chcks (irin~g
xear year.
111(1011

Captafol Reduced Disease
Results of the 1973 test showxxed 011 disealse colntrol froin heal)mx I, blut ca1)tlfli reduced indices ofI boith soo(ty blotch and1(fiysipeck beloix tilose of the co~ntrls, table 1. I)ex elliiment oIf the
diseases o)1 appiles growxxn ill plastic bags indicated that the inocIilum (if both fuingi xxas oin the txxigs, foliage, oir blossolos at the
time thex, xxere coxvered.
InI the 1976 ald 1978 tests, luse (If captaflll resulted iIn tdisease
indices of oly 0.5 toI 1.63 (0.1 to .5M0 diseased fruit su~rfalces),
table 2. Chemnical toxicity shoxxed Ill) as f ruit rulsset xxhen ca11tafol wxas ulsed aifter the green tip) stage (If growxxth.
Larky app1lication of captafol at the green tip stage shoxxeId
prinmise as an eradicant to lirexent infection hx the sooty blotch
and( flyspeck piathtigens. The single app1licatioIn rccllmlllendied

by the mnanulfacturers of eapitaftii for conltrol (If apple seali perinitted tin]\ trace arnoulnts of soolty blotch and filyspelck xxhen
folloxwed by applropiriate clixer spirays.

Stemntrol drenches were observed to delay
flowering (top) and stemtrol sprays were
comparable to the standard commercial retardant treatment (bottom).
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FIGS. 1-6. (1) Beet armyworm larva on autumn olive; (2) soybean looper larva on green
ash; (3) tall armyworm larva feeding on tulip
tree foliage; (4) corn earworm larva on sycamore; (5) tobacco budworm larva on Chinese
chestnut; and (6) yellowstriped armyworm
larva on sycamore.
Field crop~s illay still he plreferred holsts
fo~r the~se filsects: howxxexver, it should1( he
noItedl tha~t i]] hlaxve great reiproductixve poteiltial , thu
15cIIu ld pt s sihlNxbecome
I sen toll
pests ill forest tree nulrseries dutrin~g p~eriod~s
o~f high popuIlation.
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RiMI\("iwt (.111
I\( .ksX s) often limits pllant
iv:
gri xxtli If there is a hard pan near the soil surface to redu[ce the
aioilot ofi soil xxater ax -ailahie to pilanlt roots, crop p)roduction
(aln he limiited w, eni further.
.Siihsiiliiig appears to offer help in ox ercbullg dIrouight effccts, basied on tillage ciomparisonsl b\x Atiirn t I nx ersitx 's
A\griciultuiral Experimenit Station. Riooting dep'
1 th wxas increased
b\ sohxiiiling. xNhich resulted in greaiter \\ ater up~take and hon
'['e(field ex\perilmnents xwere cionduc edl at the P1lant Breeding
tLot, lallassec, oiia Cahaha sand\x lolaml soil that had a coinpab t((l ayxe r heginn ing ab)ruptly lit 6 ini (dep!thio f disk inhg) and
esxfelinlg to a depth of 12 in. (ahbout 4 ill. bielows the dlepthi of
plowxxing).
Tlilage treatmen ts compaj iired xxcre.
1. ixCo ietuial hIlage (tulrninig 8 ii. (deep and1( di sking to 6-in.
(lepthi) xxitlniit subsoiling'
2. Conkx en tii a! tillage (Wtoiung 8 ill dIeeup and1(disk ing to 6-in.
(lepthl) xxitixillbsolling,
:. No tillage xxitliout sohbsoiling'
4. Noi tillage xxith sihsoiling2
Thie corn (Pioneer 3369A w
xax planited April 24, 1978, in 50 ft.
liing ro\\s spaiced :36 in. apart. I'lltilizei aind hierbicidles xxere
apipliedl according to recoimmenidi~atiiins. Thle cooxentional
tillage x\ ithout sul1soiing alid cionix elltliial tillagie xxith suihsoiling pliits xxere cuiltixvatedl txx ice diurinig the groxx ilig season.
Toi determiine amnounits of x\ atel binlg extracted fronti the soil
Iv plant roiot sx steins, the soil priifile (arhltrarilN ciiosen as 56in.
deep) xxas (lixvided into 8-in. thick lax ci s iFor each lay er the soil
xxater re ssuire hiead and the sil
Wxate coniiliten'lt xallies xwere
(deterinledl wxith tensioilicters anid nieuitroni scatter eqipmilent,
lesliectix clx. The hydiraulic colidlictix it functioni aind the Soil
xxater retenitiion iurxve for each laxe \\cr
xx
de(termiiined in the
hihiiratorx on iuidistiarhed (ore samiples. Ilinifall x as also reciordled. Field mneasu remnen ts xx\e re started xMienI coirn plalits
xxci ahout 8 in. high (Max 15) and wexcr eded 6(0 (laxs later
x\ lien xxliter use patterns indicaltedl little uptake of xol xxater. At
theenldlof the groxxing season. pits xx(,i( (lug Ill e'achl ploit for 01)
xcix ation o~f rooit (distrihbutioni Ii the soil lillfile.
Thle Iiannler in xxhlch soil xxalter dlata xx rc collected necessitat ed theii cim~parisoin iof xxater-us daxc(Ita
oni tiricI axi of cir x ei gh
(liff erences.x Thie ten siol iieters and(Ici' i ri iiip ri i
access tiihes
xNerc instlled~ (lirectl\ betx\ ('en hecalths (urn plants. Therefore,
xxater iiix emient ineasilrelnints xxere made oui a plant haxis and
not iol a plot hasis. The tahle reflects (as inidiclateby number of
ears per~ roxx ) the poorer standi xwith suhxisiiling anid/or no tillage
than xwith coroxentioinal tillage xwithout siihsiiiling.
Ytields for the different tillage treatmeinlts are p~resentedl in the
table, xxith corresponding xwa~ter coinsumi ptiiins bx depth gix enl
in the chart. TIhe no tillage xwith xuihsoiliiig treatmlent, xxhich resullted( iii the highest Nield on a xweight per car biasis, also resulted
iii the greatest xxater upitaike (1(0.6 in.). The (iol\xcntiuinal tillage
xwith xuhsoiling and the no tillage xxithioiut xuihsoiling treatmnents
resulted in similar xx-eight per ear and almost idienticail xxater u1)
take xlulies ( 10.1) and 1(0.2 in., respectix cl ) . 'Ile conxventional
'In the russ iihsoilu'r xxas ulsed at timei ofiplantiing; chisel xxnftli2 in.
chisel dep~ th .5 in.
'In flue riix suihsiiler xxax ulsedl at tlie ofi plantinig; chlisel wxidth =2 in.,
cblxc depth -14 ihi.

tillage xxithiout siihsiiliiig treatnient resultedl ii the smiallest ears
ali thle loxxext xxater iuptalke (8.9 in.). ()hscrx atiiils it root distribuionis at thten o'ilifthe groxx ing season agreed( \\ itli the( xxat('r
uiptakie piatternus ioi the (different la ers.
Fori the piarticullar Siiil stud~iedl. and(fiora Iclatix clx clix it iixx hg
season (5.6ili. raini fronii Mayi 10) toJiily 16, l98). Suuhsollingc('i(lent!x pe'rmiit ted greater ro ot pienetratioun intoi the 21) to 41) in.
soil laxyers andl thius alloxwed greater walter uptalke ait these
depths. Noi tillagec xxith xsiisiling xxax the iiist t'ffi'ctix
e tillage
mtethiid ili permilittinig xxater uptake by the roiots frontl the lowxerc
soil laxers. I Iiixx
c er, xuhxoiling xxouild~ he of less beniefit du~ring
years xwhien rainlfaill is liiire nearl\ adequate for the croil.
()x iraill xOeld daita f or eight locations iixer a :3-x i'a rieriiid
shioix d an( avieoxurage x1(1( inlcrea'se of 25-4W~ (]ile toi sihsiililig of
1bo)thi con xen tioa I tilIlage and] no tillage trealtmen
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UPTAKE, INCHES

Total water uptake by corn roots at ditterent depths, by
treatment: (1) conventional tillage without subsoiling,
(2) conventional tillage with subsoiling, (3) no tillage
without subsoiling, and (4) no tillage with subsoiling.
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FOWL CHOLERA remains an important disease of broiler
breeder replacements in some areas of the Southeastern United
States. Although a commercially prepared inactivated vaccine
that reduces morbidity and mortality associated with this
disease is available, problems with administering it has limited
its usefulness. This vaccine must be given to each bird by injection, twice at 4-week intervals, and the labor involved with
catching and handling is costly.
New Vaccine Tried
Recently a new commercial vaccine (Orachol®)1 containing a
live virulent strain of Pasteurellamultocida (the bacterium that
causes the disease) was developed for protecting turkeys against
fowl cholera. This product has been effective in turkeys when
administered in the drinking water, but has failed to adequately
protect chickens against cholera when given this way. Effectiveness of Orachol® in protecting broiler breeder replacements
against fowl cholera was determined in a test at the Auburn University Agricultural Experiment Station using a single injection
of the vaccine.
Commercially-reared broiler breeder replacements (Hubbard x Hubbard) from the replacement farm of an integrated
company in Alabama were vaccinated at either 8 or 9 weeks of
age with Orachol@. To minimize handling of the birds, this vaccine was mixed with a commercially prepared fowl pox vaccine
and given by wing web stab, a method commonly used to administer fowl pox vaccine alone. The standard dose of pox vaccine and one-fifth of the Orachol® dose recommended for
turkeys was mixed with the pox diluent and given by a trained
vaccination crew.
Vaccinated, Unvaccinated Birds Challenged
Representative samples of unvaccinated and vaccinated
birds were transported to Auburn and placed in wire battery
cages. Half of the birds in each group were then challenged with
Pasteurellamultocida strain X-73 (108 organisms swabbed on the
palatine cleft).
All birds were weighed just before and 7 days after challenge.
'American Scientific Laboratories, Madison, Wisconsin.

MORTALITY FROM CHALLENGE WITH PASTEURELLA MULTOCIDA IN
BROILER BREEDER REPLACEMENTS VACCINATED WITH ORACOL®

Treatment group
C hallenge
O rachol
No
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
Yes

TRIAL 11
no
no
yes
yes
23
TRIAL '
yes
yes
no 4
TRIAL

Mortalitv

. .. . .

0of 10- 0%
0of 10- 0%
6 of 10-60%
3 of 10-30%
4 of 4-100%
6 of 10- 60%
0 of 20- 0%

yes
15 of 20-75%
No
4 of 20-20%
Yes
yes
53 days of age and challenged
Straight run broilers were vaccinated atadays
32 2days after vaccination.
3Straight run broilers were 6 weeks of age when challenged.
Pullets were vaccinated when 11 weeks old and challenged 7 weeks
after
vaccination.
4
Straight run broilers were vaccinated at 8 weeks of age and challenged 3 weeks after vaccination.
Auburn University Agricultural Experiment Station

IMMUNIZATION
of
Broiler Breeder
Replacements Against
FOWL CHOLERA
J. J. GIAMBRONE, Department of Poultry Science
M. K. ECKMAN, Cooperative Extension Service

Dead birds were examined and impression smears taken from
the liver were stained and examined for presence of Pasteurella
type organisms. Selected specimens were also taken for bacterial isolation on appropriate media.
Three separate challenge trials were undertaken with different replacement flocks. In all trials, birds dying 24 hours or more
after challenge had gross lesions suggestive of cholera. Impression smears and isolation cultures from these birds were positive
for Pasteurella.
Vaccination Reduced Mortality
Results given in the table indicate success of the vaccination.
In trial 1 there was a 50% reduction in mortality in vaccinated
birds, trial 2 had a 40%reduction, and trial 3 a 70%reduction when
compared to mortality of the control birds that were challenged
but had not been vaccinated with Orachol@. In two of the three
trials, Orachol® did not meet the U.S. Department of Agriculture's recommendations that 80% of the chickens should be
protected from clinical disease. However, it is noted that the
challenge used in these immunity checks was considerably more
severe than what is typically encountered under field exposures.
Mixing with Fowl Pox Vaccine Suggested
As stated in Auburn recommendations, if Orachol® is selected
for use in a vaccination program it should be mixed with fowl
pox vaccine and given by wing web stab to breeder replacement
birds between 8 and 12 weeks of age on farms with a history of
cholera. Farms with a history of severe cholera may want to give
a second vaccination with Orachol® only, by injection, approximately 4 weeks after the first. If the second injection must be
used, cost of using this vaccine should be compared to the cost of
the inactivated product.

D~ate~s for Planting
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showing tour dates of planting corn.

'lhe date of planttinig corn studies xxcrc
coincdiucted at th ret' lo cati ons iii noirthertn,
ftitr iii centtrail, andc ftiee iii soithicrn Alahaia. Txwi ('ar-ix tatuiring hyxbricds xwere
choi sen frtt liinctt3369)A. ( tik('i 16, atid
Fu'ii s G-150)7. 'Lxxii latte-iatiing ix\ hidHs
xxere chtisten frotii ioinceer :31 17, MicNirt
51)8, Funk's G-4864, and Futttk's G-4848.
The
litotiir lix brids xxt'i-e plante'd tint three iir
fixe cdatc's it appiroiia~teix 2 xxc'c'k interxals. 'lh' ax crilgc nuttmber itf daxys trotii
platnting 1ititil ione-half oif ti' pilants inl it('
tiloit procdtcedi silks (Illicsilkj, and tile
numtiber of dlaxys fronii planting until thit
moiistturt' ( c'iibiiit
grain reachet'c
2,5
read\cl ) fur sex eral of tiicse hxbtits art' it'
set'itcc ii) taibie 1. li b0-ricis, O)t thit ax erage,
mtatturecd 4 tio 6 dax s earlier fur ex erx 2xxc'ck cdelay iii p)anting. 'The iiixxer xaltits
in the ci ititine readx ratnge,, xxtre obtain'c tfrumnt t'e Iatest plaiinting diaties.
lxx I) xear ax eragt's ot yield dlatai are pre-
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during March for lat' iiattiriig Il-i ics.
Earlxiatuitiitg hybricds pla~nted( ii Marchi
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cor
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late NIa rchi ii central anidc soiithiern Ala bai toir hevoinid earls Ap ril iii noriithern
and
Alabama,
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An Objective Method
of Evaluating

WILLIAM E. HARDY, JR. and
JOHNO B. WEED
Department of Agricultural
Economics and Rural Sociology
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THE INCREASED VOLUME

of agricultural
borrowing in recent years has placed
added pressure on lenders to effectively
evaluate all loans. Borrowers, as well as
financial institutions, benefit if the volume
of bad loans is reduced. If all loans are
carefully evaluated, then borrowers are
less likely to get so deeply in debt that they
might encounter problems in meeting repayment obligations. Also, if few bad
loans are made, the costs of borrowing
which must cover loan loss rates are minimized.

Statistical Analysis Valuable
Statistical analysis is of great value in
determining and evaluating the most important characteristics of a set of data. A
technique called discriminant analysis is
particularly useful in determining which
characteristics most strongly differentiate
between two or more groups of data. The
technique is ideally suited for objective
credit analysis since the goal for such research work would be to determine which
characteristics are most useful in predicting whether a borrower will eventually be
classified in either of the two groups
good credit risk or bad credit risk.
To analyze characteristics of Alabama
agricultural borrowers, data were collected by researchers in the Department of
Agricultural Economics and Rural Sociology from all eight Production Credit Associations in the State. Each association president was asked to provide data on existing loan accounts. PCA personnel recorded necessary information for each
loan on a questionnaire so that confidentiality of the borrower records would
be preserved. Data on a total of 220 loans
the lenders classified 143
were obtained
of these as acceptable loans and 77 as problem loans.
Data Collected Descriptive
Data collected from the loan accounts
contained several characteristics concerning both the loan and the borrower.
The following variables were constructed
from the data for use in the analysis: Age of

operator; acres owned; acres rented; current assets divided by current liabilities;
current liabilities divided by total liabilities; total assets divided by net worth;
current liabilities divided by net worth;
total liabilities divided by total assets;
underlying security value divided by total
loan commitment; total loan commitment
divided by net worth; total loan commitment divided by current assets; total liabilities divided by net worth; loan repayment made divided by loan repayment
anticipated; loan repayment made plus
marketable inventory divided by loan
repayment anticipated; and loan repayment anticipated divided by total assets.
These variables were analyzed using
step-wise discriminant analysis to determine which were the most significant in
determining whether a loan would be
classified as acceptable (requiring little, if
any, repayment supervision) or problem.
Of the 15 variables considered, two appeared to have the greater discriminating
power. These were: total liabilities divided
by total assets (X 1) and loan repayment
anticipated divided by total assets (X2).
Both significant variables reflect that
the debt load and associated repayment
requirement are important in predicting
loan repayment success. The discriminant
equation-SCORE - 186 - 460.8 X1
- 161.2 X2-which was derived from the
sample data indicated that as the levels of
debt and expected repayment increase
then the score for the particular loan
would decline. If the errors of misclassifying a problem loan as acceptable and an
acceptable loan as problem were considered to be of equal severity then the
cut-off score for predicting the eventual
outcome of a loan would be-20.2. If the
calculated score for a loan fell below this
level, then past loan experience and characteristics of loans and borrowers would
indicate that problems in repayment might
be expected. If the score was above this
level, then the account would likely be
good. Tests with this estimated scoring
equation on the sample data indicated that
it correctly classified 88% of the loan
accounts.

Auburn University Agricultural Experiment Station

Lending Policies Are Important
Lending policies of the financial institutions are important in determining what
the cut-off score should be. If the institution is relatively conservative, then the
score should be relatively high. More
liberal policies would justify a lower score.
The -20.2 value represents a policy of
treating misclassification of good and bad
loans equally. The figure represents the
trade off that exists between correct classification of good and bad accounts. If the
required score is raised, then the portion of
bad loans classified correctly increases
and the percentage of good loans classified
correctly decreases. Lower cut-off values
have an opposite effect.
Objective credit scoring techniques can
be an aid to credit analysts. These tools
will in no way replace the valuable judgment of the trained professional, but will
assist him in categorizing his accounts. By
being able to classify an account with little
effort, he will be able to spend more time
working with customers who are in financial trouble and need assistance.

Percentage of correct classification for
acceptable, problem, and total loans at
various cutoff scores.
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Evaluation of

Hybrid Sunfish

for Alabama
Farm Ponds
K SHAFFER and W DAVIES
Department of Fisheries and Allied AquacultUres

SML

\l
II\IIl
\I\
i's in ile( Solutheasterri lbnited States are uliall\ stockedl xxitli
largern i )ll
las anid 1)1ie gill tlinIixh. lIn
fertilizied pons
rib( )1 egillI are st ockeid at a
rate of 1,0001 tingerings per acre (diring
Noxeiiber-Fehi iaryx bass fingerliiigs are
stocked thre followxing spring. (n
\iic ar
after stocking, fisih poptulations shldli~ be
iii balance. At this tfime bliregills axverage
01.25 lb) arid apIprIIxiiatelx 6 in. inl length.
Bass t\ piecrllx x eNighi 0.75 lb). and ineaxnre 9
I.1

Good fishlin g for h arx etahle sizie b)1uegil ls and bass ean be maintainiied xyear after
year if animal bass harxvest is fiijtedl to 152(0 lb. per acre. Many hltregdls escape predaition wvitlhount air adequnate numi b er of
bass to prex oil themn. Too rrranx bluetgills in the poIndl resuilts in comrpetitioni for
foodh and xloxx gro\w th. Rlegurlatioin of bass
harv est, hoxwevxer, is diffieuilt to aechiexve
because oif their dlesirability to fishrermien
and suisceptibility to angling.
The irse of liybridl xirnfixh \\ ith loxx reprrcrtiw peot en tial wxas tes ted in 1)o nds
as an alterirativ e to bluegill stocking. One
hyxbrid~ of piarticurlar interest is that lpnoduiced bx croiniig tire green suinfish iniale
and redear stintixlr feinale. Tisx lixbrid is
aggressixve, has a large mionth siiiilar tor

that of thre grier sunifixsh, feeds our a wxide
x arietx of organixmns, anid ix xsaid to groxx
raiilx .Iii extrerirnentx at the Auburn tbnix erxitx Agicutltural Experimieint Staion.
hyxbridx xxerr pirolduced b\ xtockiing irrale
green an d fcniia 1 e redlear xuiishix in to a
recentlx uerirxated poind. lIi thrix case
the sx' rartio of thre hy brid population (Fi
generatin) xwax 70:30 irialex tuo teiralex.
irhe greeri \ reclear lixbrid x\ as xtocked
into (I 25 aere Station ponrdx it tx\ ot densitiex (5001 arid 1,500 per aere) borth xxith and
xxithotit 1t00 baxx per acre. (a xxtlr and
reptroducrtioni of thre lixlridl arid xnrx ixal
and gi otlr of the baxx \N e of special
interest.
Periodic xeilling (if tire poind's fixh I)op)i
lationx (M\arctr Sept' ':iber) indlicatedl that
hixbrid sunrfixlr(\
rexxi~i
r tIt
blx faster in
.poindsx xtocked at the loxxer rate. The
presnce (If baxx in this caxe did not have
anl effect.
More xsinfish reproduction (F 2 generation) xxasr found in ponds1 xtocked at the
higher rate. A large numirber of hy bridx
xtocked it ean t irire fern alex in the population ard a greater potential frrspaxx ning.
Bass xxere effectixve in redntcing thre now111
her of youing fish xurvixvrng iii thre ponds by
SW( and 6W( at thre loxx and high xtocking
densitiex, respiectixvely

Auburn Univ'ersity Agricultural Experiment Sration

.Slnxix nI of baxx xxasr reduiced through
cotmpletitionr
xxith lhybrid xsunfixh at thre
higher denrxity . ThIe large rirolthparts (If

tilre lixbridx allowxed thrernr tot eat thre xarrre
xize footttemxs
i
ax the basxx. ( nlx 4M otf the
bassx xirx ix ed in ponrids xtocked xxith 1,500
lixybridx compriaredl to 8( xurxvixval xxhere
Oly .500 hyb ridx pier arc xx
r e r esrendt.
After 6 mjonths oif groxxthr 86W (if the lix'
bridx. fromr the loxx stocking dlenxity xxerc
oft rr exstable sizc (6 iii.) compr~ared to olxi
161 fromr
tire high xtocking denxitx.
(;rtlx\ tl of bass xxax less than that expected
frrinr farn piondx xtoickedl xxith bass andl
bhiegillx at the recommrriend~ed rates.
IHyblridx xtocked at loxx dernxities canl
(lix lop into a fishable popu
1 lalltion in it
relatix elx xshort tun. They xxerc easily
caurghrt b\ fishirig geair (oitti nonlv uised
for blrtegill.
ALthringh excessiv e relirlid urtioin is not a
p)robllemi, esp~ecially xxithi basx ptresent, the
growxthi potential of the F, generation hax
flo t been adleuately exvalruated. MIaintain inig goo11d fisxliin g iax depi end il pnerioi Iicalix restocking F1 lix brids. These and
Itli er qurestioins (feed inrg hyxbrid p)01puilations stoceked at a high density , for examipile) are tire subject (If cointinuring sport
fisheries research.

Increased length of promain treated apple
(right) in comparison with untreated one held
at left shows how apple shape can be altered
by growth regulators.

8ince rio sfiudle groNx th rigirlator has all

p
Apple Color
and Shape
Improved by
Growth Regulators

of tihe tin c regniators irax e en tried iii
Allirir1
ii tiris
itx Agricultral E\(eri
ilicit
, tation
r(-xear ti.Fr uft shape, iia-

trit\, and riei

color dceiiiiirient \vetri-

text ort larti it thet
Camrip Iil.

ierdiiiiiit Sii~tatjon.

1Pronallit \;ts app~lie-d as a fnliar xjpra\
at thei kinl,,, bloson stage (AXpril 5) at the
rate of 50 ) p in A foliar xjiraIi
of air \\ ax
applliedi
6 \Nic'ks prior toitie n' ticipated
harx ext daN
i1(11x1) at tin rate of 1,5001
p11
Ethcp Inii xx as applied as a folian
spra\ 12 lax, betfore anticipated hrarvxest
\Iilglixt 6) at the rate of :300 p 11Am. A stop-)
dIrop material, 2,4 -T It \Nax applied xxitli
tihe etirephior tre-atmnts at tire rate of 2(0
p pin. iliexi treatmnits \\ere applied
alone arid ill all possxible toliiiatioix.
Whiole tree ploits of Miiller's Sturr-deexprr
B~etd Delicinous oil
1(106rootstock xxere

W. A. DOZIER, JR.,
Department of Horticulture
W. A. GRIFFEY and H. E. BURGESS
Piedmont Substation

treiatrmenrtx (fill not x arN fron tihe cheek
frurit. irorinalin treatedi frurit xxax longer
tharn fruit tieatcel \x itir alar -pninaliri or
alar +r proirialin +r etilclpriir. Froit trteatedi
xxitli iriirialir -~ etliel ori (ditd iot x arx in
lerngthi trori that treatedl xxitir prinalir
alone. Thirefroe,
it appecarsx that alai
c-orurteracts tire effect (Ifprorinair onl frruit
lengtih bunt etliephii n does not.

Fruit (hianiueter. Thie (liarmieter (If friornt
treatedi xxiti alar, alar
proin ruiir arid
ala r +r pnrl ali n 4r etir i) rl n xxax lessx thani
tihe tieck fnrrit. iruiit gettrng tire iithier
treatrients showixed noi dnarirterdlifferee
frorin tire check fruit. iiixx ix er treatrmerit
xxitli lroirall,
a -4 etiii-piiorI andi proi
riahri
etirephoir resrilte-d in frrrit xxitir
abou(lt the sami it- ame
rnte r ax alar treated

L/1) ratioi. Pririalin ic-reaxed the I. I
ratiii xxherr applied either alone oir iii conhurratirir xxitli etiielllin ori etheprir 4- alar.

Prirrialin 1alar (it not affect I I) ratio,
1
hrea triients
xxxi ti a irror ctiiep hin o0ircoihurritioiri iof the txx o, tlid niot affect tire
L I) ratio.
Fruit xxeight. Frurit \x eight xx-iax retduced
byx treatrmernts of alar, alar -+ lrorialin, andi

used.l

The fr irit xxax iarx isteil on
rrgiis 18.
FLx iatrinx xxcrc rmadle to deterire ci-

mients diid not affect fruit xxeight.

P

lects nt treatmiertx onl fruit firrirwxx percenit soluible soilidx, lerigth, drarneter , L I)
ratii, x\\eighrt, indl percetrt of fruit surface
xxith re-d color anti a re(d bluish.

N ir-tiix ext.

Firniness. AOar treatetd frruit xxcre firmier
tiiani those reeivxing other treatients, xxith
tire, exeiptiori ofi lprioaliri alone. Iloxx cx -er.
I muit treatedi xx ii proruralin xxcrc not firmner
than the cheek trrrrt. Tlie percrnt soluble
soidsci of' the frurit xxax riot affected byxanx
treatme
r-nt

(M
ilFlRll
II'll lIFan i
t- olorillihut tire
mrarket poltential o~f applles L,,iixx n iii tire
Siiuth. 'Ilre hrighr Iixt bliiiin termpieratulres
carise fr-uit (If lRed Delitciou~s appilex tio le
flatter andi lack tilt pinrtx near the fruit
talx thait ar-e tN pit-al (If fruit groiixn iii tire
Iligr

inigirt

termperatiures
iii the Soiuth
hnit red tcololr deilxclilnient.
cuiirg tire ripIerinrg seaixonr

Fo~rtiunaltely firinSouthrern appilt-gri\x er-s.
threre are gr(Ix ti regulahtors thrat c-air le
sprir et il the fiiliagte to mnanipulate aile
frurit c-iloIr tiex elipinerit, qua lityx, xlhape
It,
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AGRICULTURE and agribusiness include
farms that produce agricultural products,
the firms that handle, process, finance,
store, and distribute these products, and
firms that supply items used in production.
While the number of farms and people on
farms have declined, output per farm and
total value of production have increased.
Also, the value or cost of inputs used in production and marketing has increased.
Farmers are producers of food and
fiber. Their products are basic to the needs
of man. Their production is essential for
domestic markets and of growing significance and concern in holding down the
balance of trade deficit. Food and fiber
are the raw materials on which many industries are based. Employment is supplied for a substantial segment of the
population. Thus agriculture, in terms of
the total number of firms and people involved in all the inputs and outputs used,
plays a major role in the economy of communities, the State, and the nation.
Changes
Two major changes are cited in connection with the significant role that agriculture plays in the economy. A generation
or more ago, two-thirds of the resources
used in farming came from within the
farm; they were produced on farms. Today two-thirds or more of the resources
used are of nonfarm origin. These resources as inputs are supplied by numerous
manufacturers, wholesalers, retailers, and
other distributors.
The change in farm production expenses
for Alabama farms from 1960 to 1978 is as
shown in table 1.
One of the major changes between 1960
and 1978 was the purchase of seed which
increased 852% or an average of about 47%
per year. Second in importance was the increase in interest paid on the farm mortTABLE 1. CHANGE IN FARM PRODUCTION
EXPENSES, ALABAMA, 1960 TO 1978

1978
1960
Mil. dol. Mil. dol.
412.8
Feed............... 98.0
28.6
83.4
Livestock bought ..
65.7
6.9
Seed ...............
104.1
43.8
Fertilizer and lime ..
Repairs and operation
156.0
49.6
of capital items ..
80.6
38.1
Hired labor ..........
55.5
261.7
Depreciation .........
Taxes on farm
7.2
12.9
property ...........
Interest on farm
8.8
71.0
mortgage debt .
Net rent to nonoperator
3.1
24.1
landlords ...........
227.7
39.5
Miscellaneous ........
379.1 1,500.0
Total ............
Item

Chge.
Pct.
321
192
852
138
215
112
372
79

AGRICULTURE'S
ROLE
IN
THE
ECONOMY

bama's agriculture. Generally, population
and per capita incomes are increasing in
the South. Land and water resources are
favorable for continued expansion if used
wisely. However, farmers must be able to
continue to be effective users of research
and technology and responsive to continuing educational assistance. Public research and educational programs must be
adequately supported. Research shows
returns on these programs to be two to five
times the average returns of private investment.

J. H. YEAGER
Department of Agricultural Economics
and Rural Sociology

Other Factors
Besides the significance of the inputs
and outputs of agriculture and their role
and effects on the economy of the State,
the Southeast, and the nation, there are
other factors of importance in Alabama
agriculture.
Land in farms accounts for about 12
million acres of total land in the State. This
acreage has declined as population increased and nonfarm demands for land
grew. No doubt in the future, further needs
will be expressed for farm land to be converted to nonfarm uses. This will point up
the necessity for greater productivity and
efficiency on the land remaining in farms.
It will be a challenge in the years ahead to
preserve the best farm land for agricultural
uses and to provide sound overall land use
to meet a changing and developing State.
One of the keys in the development of
our agricultural production and efficiency
has been the free enterprise system. Farmers have had the incentive to use new
knowledge from research quickly to improve their operations. They owned a
major portion of their resources. By
making improvements, farmers operating
in a competitive market passed on to consumers the benefits of new technology. In
addition, farm families encouraged the development of desirable communities in
which to live. A major challenge to farmers
and rural people is to maintain and to improve the rural environment and to make it
an even better place to work and live and
to rear the children who will be our future
leaders.

gage debt, which showed a 707% increase
for the 18-year period. Net rent to nonoperating landlords was another expense
that went up substantially.
Increases in production expenses as indicated in table 1 mean that volume of
business for firms supplying these items
has increased. There has also been an increase in the amount of capital and credit
required to operate farms both from the
standpoint of financing real estate and
operating capital items.
The second major change involves consumers. They desire food packaged in
certain ways, ready for use with a minimum of effort. Many wives work away
from home and wish to minimize their
time in the kitchen in preparation and
serving of food. More meals than ever before are eaten away from home. As a result, a growing number of firms and
people are involved in preparing, precooking, packaging, and distributing food
and food products.
Total agricultural production from Alabama farms also increased as indicated
in table 2. The right hand column shows
the change in constant dollars.
The level of agricultural output and
changes that occur have a multiplier effect
on the economy in terms of both employment and income generated. An inputoutput study of Alabama's agriculture' indicated that each dollar of sales of livestock products created $2.49 in income in
the form of wages and salaries, proprietor
and rental income. Each $1 sale of crops
created $2.75 in the above kinds of income
in the economy.
Tremendous opportunities exist for further growth and development of Ala-

TABLE 2. CHANCES IN ALABAMA CASH FARM

RECEIPTS, 1960-1978

Year

Alabama
cash farm
receipts
1966-68
Current
dollars
dollars
Mil.
Mil.

707

1960 .................
1965 .................

530.3

519.9

646.3

639.9

677
476
296

1970 ..............
1975 ..............
1976 ..............
1977 ..............
1978. ................

766.8
1,338.5

716.6
778.2

'Curtis, W. C. 1972. The Structure of the Alabama Economy, An Input-Output Analysis.
Alabama Agricultural Experiment Station Bulletin 429.
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1,618.1

889.1

1,541.7
1,895.3

842.4
915.6
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Breeding Tall Fescue and Orchardgrass for Resistance to Grass Tetany
R.L, HAALAND, C.B. ELKINS, C.G. CURRIER, C.S. HOVELAND. J.W. ODOM, D.H. SIDES, and C F. WEAVER, Dept. of Agronomy and Soils
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H x5IF'! \\
RS
IS A PHI HZ LE that challenjges plant hireeders.
Tlhis dlisease causes dleath of lactating cowxs grazing tall fescue.
orch ardgrass, and other cool scason grasses in imost temperate
clinates. A metabolic disorder, grass tetn is also knowxn as
hypoiiiia gieseinia betaui se it is cauised by a ioxxlexvel of 1)1looid
serumi magnesiumn (M\g).
Occurs in Cool, Wet Weather
T'he disease niost often occurs in cool, NNet -wetather. TIhis nma
he (I1 it to dep res sedl mineral tiptake (if pl1ants that occuri oni Sils
havin g Ipoor aerati on. Plants that coniitai n less thai 0I.2' MIg in the
forage ame coinsicdered tetany p~rone(. The normal range of M~g in
forage grasses is 0.2
toi O.5g'
T he chal le nge facin g plant breeders is to cIex cli)p \ a rieties iof
tall ftstcit and 01 thai cgrass that \Nill be less condclivxe to grass
tetnyx Thiousands of plants moust be exvaluatecd for their ahilitx
to take uip MIg in 1)oth~ n orinal and poorlx a era ted soils. I igh NIg
plants inuist be sy nthesized into ncex \ arieties and ce\ aliiatecl fo
forage x i eli pi i ntial at sex tral lociat0ins in the Si)n thi. Themfinal
test xxill he graz/ing trials that xxill io taxi re an ifinal terf orinaice
on time nexxr varieties in toimparison xxit]) existing xvarieties. \With
nexx xvarieties like those heing sought,
tefmi\h
lixsould
11Wi
occur ex en on soils wi'th poor aeration
Resistant Varieties Sought
0urrent xxiirk at the Auburn I. nix trsity Agi ultuii I Axpei I
nit
S tati on is cioncen trating on dIexelopm ent of tall fescue awil
ortharclgrass x arieties haxving the desired resistance to grass
tetanx . Special eqii)ient to exvaluate germoplasimi of the txxoi
grasses for miineral uptake has been dlesigiiec bx the Experiment
Station in ciiopleratioin xxith 151) X SE X Soil and I %ater ResearchI
I. nit, figure 1.
Seedlings can be groxx ni in either floocded or nonfloodecl comindlitions to determnine the tfficienc\ oif \lg uptake under loxx soil
aeration. F'ortiinatelx there are tall ftscue and orcharclgrass
genotypes that take up sufficient lexvels of NIg xxhenj groxxiniti
either soil iioxygen lexvel, see table. Stich genoty pes aresvaluable h
a breeding programn hecause research has established that NI uptake is an inherited trait. Plants containing high amiounlts
Nig can be intercrossecl to toibine genes for high M~g upta.
figure 2. These )ppulatioins of plants xxvill serxve as the hasis fIi
grass varieties that xwill rioit pirodcie grass tetanx

Coop. SEA, Federal Research, 1 51)
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FIG. 1 (top). Determining mineral uptake ot grasses with specially
designed equipment. FIG. 2 (bottom). Inlercrossing combines
genes to provide for high Mg uptake of tall tescue and orchardgrass.

to the State rate of 4.9%. This compared
favorably with the lower rate of growth
(2.8%) registered by the eight metropolitan
counties in the State containing cities of
50,000 population or larger. Nevertheless,
the highest growth rates were found in
those primarily rural counties located adjacent to a county containing a large city.
The growth rate was 11.4% for these counties. It is these adjacent counties that are
experiencing the most immediate impact
from the exodus of urban people to towns
and the open country, see figure. The
major growth counties in this category are
Shelby (25.9%), St. Clair (19.1%), Elmore
(18.2%), Autauga (16.9%), Walker (14.0%),
and Baldwin (13.7%).

POPULATION TURNAROUND

&
ALABAMA'S RURAL COUNTIES
J. E. DUNKELBERGER and J. J. MOLNAR
Department of Agricultural Economics and Rural Sociology
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occurred
in rural America during the 1970's was the
reversal of long-time patterns of population decline. Nationwide, nearly 60
million people live in the open country or
in villages or towns. More than one-fourth
of all Americans reside in counties that
have no urban center larger than 50,000 in
population.
IMPORTANT CHANGEthat

Historically, rural areas have exported
people to metropolitan centers. The high
rate of out-migration has beenhighly selec
tive of the young and better educated segments of the population. Some of the
problems of economic decline and the depressed quality of life in rural areas have
been magnified by this out-migration of
human resources. Solutions to many problems associated with rural America have
focused on stemming the tide of outmigration through industrial and rural development.
During the decade of the 1960's, the rate
of rural to urban out-migration began to
slow; however, not until the 1970's did
a widespread reversal of the trend occur.
For the period 1970 to 1975, the country
grew by 10 million persons for a rate'of
4.8%. Rural areas gained more than 2 million residents. The rural turnaround in
population affected counties nationwide
but was obscured somewhat in the South
and West by the fact that 85% of the national growth occurred in these two regions.
The growth rate was more than 8%for the
South. Both urban and rural counties in the
South grew from interregional migration.

Turnaround and the South
The population of Alabama was estimated to be 3,615,000 as of July 1, 1975.
This represented a growth of 4.9% since
1970. The striking thing about the increase
is that Alabama has not shared in the accelerated growth characteristic of the South.
Only two Southern States-West Virginia
(3.1%) and Louisiana (4.4)-grew more
slowly. All Southern States except Florida,
18
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Thirteen rural counties had high
growth rates of 9%or more. These tend to
cluster in two areas of the State. Four counties are in the Southeast bordering Georgia.
Except for Chilton County, the other seven
high growth rural counties are in north
Alabama but not in the Tennessee Valley.
Comparatively, the no growth or declining
population counties are located solely in
the Black Belt with the exception of Dale
County which is effected primarily by the
fortunes of the Fort Rucker military installation. The declining population pattern of these nine counties represents a
continuing but slowing trend of outmigration. Perry and Wilcox counties suffered the most severe population loss with
rates in excess of 9%.

SMetro counties with central
cities (50,000 or more)
Nonmetro
50)000: counties withno city of
High growth adjacent to metro
High growth (9% or more)
i Moderate growth (0.1-8.9%)
No growth or loss (0.0% or less)

Population change in Alabama: 1970-1975.

which grew by 21.8%, had percentage increases in the range of 5 to 10%.
Population turnaround is only a part of
this Southern pattern. Not all of the 15
Southern States experienced declining
populations in counties containing cities of
50,000 or more. Instead, the general pattern was for both metropolitan and nonmetropolitan (rural) counties to experience population increases. Every state
experienced rural population growth.
This reversed the out-migration trends
established in recent decades. Rural population growth ranged from 2.2 and 3.2% for
Louisiana And Mississippi to 8.6 and 27.5%
for Virginia and Florida.

Alabama Turnaround Weak
In Alabama, the growth of rural counties
between 1970 and 1975 was 5.5% compared

Although some Alabama rural counties
have experienced a population turnaround, 27 counties are still sending more
residents to urban areas than they are receiving. For many years, these counties
have experienced high rates of natural increase (excess of births over deaths) and a
shortage of employment opportunities,
creating a surplus of people to fill a relatively stable number of local jobs.
In summary, it is worth noting some of
the potential consequences of rural population growth. For many rural residents
this trend will mean improved social and
economic conditions. Operators of businesses and landowners may benefit directly from expanding demand. On the
other hand, the local labor force may experience competition from better qualified urban migrants for available jobs.
Also, new residents from urban backgrounds may expect and press for additional community and governmental services which often result in higher costs of
living and increased taxes.

Auburn University Agricultural Experiment Station

Shredded Pine Cones
Valuable as Amendment
for Growing Media

PINE

CONES MAY REPRESENT more than

additional nitrogen fertilization would be
necessary for growing plants. High analysis water soluble liquid fertilizer was used
in the Auburn study.
Trace Amounts of Plant Nutrients

Shredded pine cones have been investigated as a media amendment in the production of ornamental plants at the Auburn
University Agricultural Experiment Station since 1974. Poinsettias and snapdragons have been successfully grown in
media containing the shredded pine cones.

Plant Flowering
bract
height
diameter
In.
Ill.
1:1 soil-peat moss........
11.1
12.7
1:1 soil-pine cones ....... .
11.8
13.2
1:1 sand-peat moss....... .
8.2
12.6
1:1 sand-pine cones......
8.9
13.3
1:: soil-peat -perlite .....
12.3
13.0
1:1:1 soil-pine conesperlite ................
12.4
12.0
Media, by volume

Most Value in Sand Based Media

KENNETH C. SANDERSON and WILLIS C. MARTIN, JR.
Department of Horticulture

just the seeds of tomorrow's trees. Shredded pine cones also contain valuable nutrients and organic material that may be
used in media to grow tomorrow's seeds,
plants, and trees.

TABLE 1. GROWVTH COMPARISONS OF ANNETTE
HEGG SUPREME POINSETTIAS GROWN IN
SPHAGNUM PEAT MOSS AND SHREDDED
PINE CONE MEDIA

Spectrographic analysis showed the
presence of trace amounts of manganese,
iron, boron, copper, zinc, phosphorus, and
calcium in the shredded pine cones. Potassium and magnesium concentrations might
be expected to make some contributions
to a plant's nutrition if available. Nutrient
concentration was as follows:

The value of shredded pine cones as a
media amendment was best shown in the
sand-based medium. It produced the largest flowering bract diameter and one of
the greatest differences over sphagnum
peat moss in height. Two plants were
grown per 6-in. pot with 16 pots per treatment.
In the snapdragon test, plants grown in
shredded pine cone-amended medium
had much greater growth than those
grown in a medium containing sphagnum
moss, table 2. This showed up in all growth
measurements-height, weight, size of
flowering spikes, and strength of stems.
TABLE 2. GROWTH OF WINCHESTER SNAPDRAGON
IN MEDIA AMENDED WITH SPHAGNUM PEAT
MOSS AND SHREDDED PINE CONES

Result, by media (1:1:1)
Soil-peat Soil-pine

Commercial Product Tested

Growth
The shredded pine cones used were provided by a commercial media manufacturer. Shredding produced a coarse product ranging in size from 12.5 to less than
I mm. Proportion of particle sizes were:
12.5 mm-5%; 5 mm-37%; 3 mm-19%; 2
mm-20%; 1 mm-6%; and less than 1 mm
-13%.
Use of the large particles in media made
it difficult to insert cuttings and small
seedlings. A dibble was required to make
the opening in the media for cuttings and
plants. Further grinding or screening is
suggested to produce a more uniform product with no particles larger than , in. (6.3
mm). This would facilitate manual transplanting and the use of potting machinery.
The pH (6.2) and soluble salts (0.11
millemhos per cm, at 1.2 dilution) of
shredded pine cones are satisfactory for
most ornamental crops. Micro-kjeldahl
analysis revealed that shredded pine cones
contain a small amount of nitrogen, but

Element
Nitrogen ................
Phosphorus .............
Potassium ...............
Calcium ................
Magnesium .............
Manganese ..............
Iron ....................
Boron ..................
Copper................
Zinc ....................

Concentration
0.740%
.036%
.479%
.121%
.914%
83 p.p.m.
636 p.p.m.
25 p.p.m.
63 p.p.m.
76 p.p.m.

Cuttings of poinsettia (Annette Hegg
Supreme) were directly propagated and
grown in the three media combinations
used in the poinsettia study. Height of
poinsettia plants grown in shredded pine
cone media exceeded that of plants grown
in sphagnum peat moss, table 1. The most
desirable height for poinsettia depends on
their use. With the exception of plants
grown in soil, sphagnum peat moss, and
perlite, poinsettia plants grown in shredded pine cone-amended media had the
largest flowering bract diameters.

Auburn University AgriculturalExperiment Station

measurement

mossperlite

conesperlite

Plant height, in.......
Plant fresh weight,

45.20

49.80

1.57

1.92

9.50

9.90

.14

.18

oz .................
Flower spike

length, in...........

Stem strength, g/rcm

.

Seedlings of the Winchester variety
were transplanted into flower beds in the
greenhouse on July 25. Plants grown in soilsphagnum peat moss-perlite flowered
September 19-24, as compared with September 24-29 for plants grown in soilshredded pine cones-perlite. Approximately 140 seedlings were planted per
replication (two replications), and 20
plants were selected for data.
Results of the Auburn study show that
shredded pine cones could be an outstanding media amendment for growing ornamental plants, but shredding should be
adjusted to provide a more uniform particle size. Questions about availability and
supply remain to be answered.
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this response. It inuist beCrecogized, hoxv
cxcir that inl this test birds wxere kept inl
ixi id ial cages. Floor flocks, wxith tI ei r
(lifferent social structure, woul
(11(1iidouhtedly requiire miodification of the proce(lire.

J. BRAKE and G. R. McDANIEL, Department of Poultry Science
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\arioux tx~;es of
tcdsne1:0
'Ic(
p~oiiltrx usbelpa
p)ractice has the ecoiioilii adx autage oif
increasing the llcxibilitx of produictioni
1)rogriiis and lengthening the proidlictix c
life of hensi x. 'Ihi lenc gth eed produ1ictixve
life reduiicex heil l reci ation1 and( thusx reducii coi sts to the prond(1iucer and~ c nst itoer
alike.
(;reitest use iof force miolting lias beeni
hby(Ii innei cil egg p io0(i ieisxwxho use
egg-tx pe~ Leghiorn henis. Riecentlx, hoxwexver, p~roduicers of hatching eggs Ii oml
iiiat-t\ le hiroiler breedecr hens hax c hecoic interestedl inl forced mnolting to increase' their flexibilitx of operation and
redune coists . Inufirm ati on abo ut prioper
itietliiidoliigy foir forced miolting of br oiler
breedler liens has been liinitedl so a research I wograrn to h elp f~ill this infIormnatOin
ueedl has been xtartedl at the Auburn ii i\ersit\xAgricuiltuiiial E xleriiiient StatPin.
Tbhe gei iral fo rcedl nioltii g piroceduire
mxi olx es reluiug the dlailx hours of light,
rein ioing feedl ill
~i
lioutel\x 10 day s (oir
xxhenl a Splecific xx\eight is achiexved), and
reinilxing xwater for a (lax . Fillowxxing this
periiod of feed (leprix ati :on, the hens are
then fed a high protein mnolt ration xxhich
alloxx s a rapidl recoix ry and renexwal iif
feathers. The niales are not molltedl because certain endocrinological features
make the prioceduire lproibilitixe I nstead,
the imiales generallx are replaced xxitli
(lung rioiosters inl natolrally mnated popu-i
lations.
It is xxelI kniixxn that feed restrictiil urn
proes 1 )erfilriiiance iof broiler breeder
piullets; hoxxwene, the practice has niot been
ixvestigaitedl thilroughlx inl fiored miolted
breeder hens. As (lemilnstritedl by results
iof txx,,
ilAuburn trials, gixven in thle table,
feed restrictiiin prodluce(] beneficial effects inl fiorced nolted breeder hens. These
tests ciimnlared six (lifferent feed intake
lexvels dluring sustained egg p~riiductioln.
Feed1 restriction xxas fouind1 to ciontrl
body xxeight gain, and a gradual iniilmniix
iiient inl feed cionversiioi xwas exvident as
feed intake dlecreasedl fromn .5' tio 44 ilz.
(173 to 145 g) per hen per day . Further restrictioln dlid not iniiprilxe feed cionxersiion
but decreasedl egg ploputlation. Smialler
egg size and iniprioved shell quality (specific graxvity ) xxere assolciatedl xxith feed restriction beloxw 514 oz/. (163 g) per hi.ei per
day.
W [t~
F)

\)i'.ofx

)thier (lata sugges ted a trend tiixx amd juin
Inroved fi'mtiIi tv aid liaitclilit x as 511
cia ted xxi th sii a le 1)1,(l
xweight gain.
1 uk en tiogeth eir, th e se and ioithier dIat a indicafe that boidx xxeight o~f the broiler-breeder I cii ale hias a priofoliinid effect il reprioi
dulctixve efficienc\x .
(( that carefllyx
illana gedl feed irestri ctio proIl~
grai
can
ii
iiirilx -(i
e ,~ciidctix e efficienex,\
11'ii il i g fee(l duirin g a f orced inlt is
doiuil ti redune bod\x xxight . Final bio1(
x\\eighit achiexved, irres pecti xe iof 1)1ow
inich xxeight is lust, is a miajilr factor iii a
successful pn ograni. TChus, the achiexveinent iif a speIcifi c b ody i nasxx i ax be thle
body xxeight toi be acliex edl max be as loxw
ais 6.6 lb. Fiurther cxi eriniieita tio
liiwxill b~e
nieedled tiideterInine the exact nature ilf
ELrii(i iorl \'.iliil s l~ti\ iixiii Ftbi,')

1IAiKi

'1achieve op1
1 tiiln) body wxeight loss,
hens inist be prev'~ented fromn eating for
sex cral (laxs This calls for reinox a] of iiil
feed plus reinox al of n utrieints ax ailabhe inl
litter. Reimoxval of 01(1 litter and replacemeint xwith xwo00( shaxvings or other nonedible miaterials has been found ncessarx.
Such litter mnaterials as rice or peanut hulls
aire uinaccep~table . Acces s to built -iip
iianutre unde piartial slats ii s t he prexventedl bx using xwire or xwo00( partitions.
Fexx er (laxs ioff feed generallxy are requiiredl in cold xxeather than inl hot xxeather
to accoiiphli xwei ght lo0ss. WXithin large
p)opulatiiins of broiler b)reedlers, there are
often xxide xvariations inl body xxeight. T]his
reqip res extra care to aoiix d~ get tinig toil
inan lens
h
at a hixx er xxeight than is requliredl to mnaintain their health.
o\N Pe im (: r1" F xw j owhis.
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R exult', bx treatiia at
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Production

Treaitimen t 2

Treatment I

TleiI
Irial
1

Trial
2

TIrial
1

T1rial
2

T reaitment 3
T'rial
Tr'ial
1
2

TFreatmemit 4

T1rial
1

TIrial
2

intake, g/heii

(IllS........145.3
127.2
Eggs p~rioduced/
lin.........
10.6
92.1
xxg
\eight, g . 69.5
69.6
Egg speif ic
gi a\ itx
I...
1.10824
1.0)8:30
Feed1 cin irsilon
kg/do,.
...
2.8
13
IPostmnlolt boolx

154.4

1:36.2

163.4

145.3

172.5

154.4

107.6
69.4

101.15
69.1

115.6
70).1

110.0
69.9

1034.1
710.2

107:3
71.2

1 ff814

1.1)8:33

1.0801:3

1.0836

1.1081)7

1.1)827

2.9

3.2

2. 9

:3.2

3.5

3.5

1:35

1.07

1.51

1.23

\ci ghl ghiml

kg ............

1.12

'(on\ ersion factoirs: 1 o..

9)

1.21

28 g 1 kg

.98

2205 lb.
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